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Apes

PENN STATE'S VERSION of the open air "sit-in" movie draws large crowds to the Lawn each
Wednesday night. The movie this week is "A Night to Remember," starring Kenneth Moore. Show
time is 9 p.m.

Curtain Up

What's in a Name?
-- Political Comment

Ey JAY RAKE
Collegian Reviewer

In line with our recent request for plays our readers
would like to see during a summer theatre season we also de-
cided to think about shows the presidential and vice presi-
dential candidates might like to see dedicated to other people
in the world of politics

All periods and areas of the theatre are contained in the
list we have collected for this col-
umn. (Naturally, they are only in
jest.)

Republican candidate for presi-
dent Richard Nixon's choice of a
play to dedicate to his opponent
Jack Kennedy is "Yellowjack"; to
Nelson Rockefeller, "The Disen-
chanted"; to President Eisenhow-
er, "The Best Man"; to Robert
Kennedy, "Devil's Disciple"; to
the Kennedy family, "Three Sis-
ters"; and as a comment on the
Democratic candidates, "Misalli-
ance."

John F. Kennedy requested the
following shows:

To Nixon, "Too True to Be
Good"; to Lyndon B. Johnson,
"Taming of the Shrew(d)"; to
former president Harry Truman,
"Remembrance of Things Past";
to Eisenhower, a one-act play,
"In the Rough"; to Adlai Ste-
venson, "Right You Are If You
Think You Are"; and to Pat
Nixon, "Girl of the Golden
West." His play, dedicated as a
comment to the candidate of
the GOP, "Time of the Cuckoo."
Otherrequests came from John-

son to Nixon, "Playboy of the
Western World," and to Kennedy,
"Damn Yankees." Republican vice
presidential candidate Henry Cab-
ot. Lodge asked the dedication to
Nixon, "Take Me Along" and to
Kennedy, "Life With Father."

On a typical work day in the
United States, about 37,000 per-
sons are absent due to hay fever,
asthma, 29,000 due to chronic si-
nusitis and 16,000 due to bronchitis.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR RENT

ROOM FOR RENT for fall semester: very

attractive and conveniently located for
woman graduate student. Breakfast privi-
leges. No other roomers. Free parking. AD

APA HT MENT FOR RENT --- four rams,
bath, heat, %eater, refrigerator and elec-

tric For details: rill 110 6-8945 after
8 p.Ol, -

WHIERN, FURNISHED. efficiency apart-
ment. t miles from State College. Avail-

able now for married couple only. Large
tux, n nod laundry room. Three rooms;
pechle4l wooded area. Call Charles Suhuda
at Mt r.rtilli after li p.m.

AVAILABLE SEM'. 1 choice, modern
furnished efficiency apartment, central

Parking. Cull AD 7-7792 or AD 7-4860.

FOR RENT IMMEDIATELY 1 Three stu-
dent opts. for men only. Parking avail-

Bide. ('a ll AD Zi-1i438.

. WANTED
I'oBl'l'loN A V AIL ABLE In small U.S.

owned hotel chain for graduate Hotel
Adm, student. 1200 monthly (tat free),
room and board, transportation, two year
tontracL Write V. H. Jacobson, Gran
Hotel, Managua, Nicaragua.

1::MMI

Problem at Mateer: Who has a
bagpipe for next week's produc-
tion of "Playboy of the Western
World"? There should be some
around, someone was trying to
form a bagpipe group during the
spring semester.

CM:=

A recent rainstorm at the
Standing Stone playhouse and the
ensuing deluge of water within the
audience and stage areas brought
mention of a long-promised play-
house from one of the cast.

It seems the summer group
has been hearing talk of a new
home for quite a while. How-
ever, little seems to have been
done about making it a reality.
Perhaps what is needed is ad-

ditional rainstorms which make it
almost impossible to hear the ac-
tors or some influential theatre
lovers who don't like treading
water for three acts.

One comment, and one comment
only, about "The Bellboy," the
series of scenes about that breed
of men in fabulous Miami. The
film is written, directed, produced
.and "stars" Jerry Lewis, who
thereby becomes a jack-of-all-
trades-and-master-of-none.

Grad Foundationc-
Will Support 20

The Cooperative Graduate Fel-
lowship Program of the National
Science Foundation and the Uni-
versity will support 20 graduate
students in 10 different fields of
study this coming year.

Stipends and cost-of-education
allowances amounting to more11than $78,900 have been awarded
the University for this program.

Six fellowships are in the field
of chemistry; three in engineer-
ing; two each in bacteriology,
'petrology and physics; and one
each in ceramic technology, fuel
technology, mathematics, metal-
lurgy and psychology,

Dr. Edward D. Van Ormer, as-
sistant dean of the graduate
school, is University coordinator
for the fellowship program.

Jose M. Velasco Ibarra is thrice
president of Ecuador. "Give me a
balcony (from which to make
speeches) in every town and I
will win," he once said.

HEY
YOU!

Morrell's
for

Foot Long Hoagies,
Steak Sandwiches,
Pizza, delicious!
Berger Boats,
French Fries
And Soft Drinks!

Delivery 9. 12
AD 8.8381
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idding

YOU'RE SURE
TO GET

RESULTS
Collegian

,sified Ads!

words if paid by
.h and 12 words
!barged, for only

Call UN 5.2531 or Stop in at the Carnegie Office. No Time?

Write Info on a Post Card and Mail to Box 261, State College.
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Journalism Supervisors
To Receive Instruction

Many of America's future jour-
nalists . will probably get their
start on a high school newspaper,
but unfortunately many times an
English teacher with little or no
background in journalism is as-
signed the task of getting out the
school paper.

With the increase in high school
journalism classes comes an in-
crease in the .demand for secon-
dary school teachers who are able
to give accurate information, as
well as instruction, about journal-
ism.

to his students, he said.
James W. Rutledge, Donora, Pa.,

said he wanted to use some formal
instruction this coming year in-
stead of just the laboratory work
his students had been doing in the
past.

He felt his students should know
more of the basic rudiments of
journalism before they put out
a newspaper. "Till now," Rutledge
said, "our school newspaper was
just getting out, rather than get-
ting out in the form of a school
newspaper should."

Department Heads--
In an effort to meet this de-

mand, the Newspaper Fund,
Inc., sponsored by the Wall
Street Journal, was established
last year to award grants to high
school journalism supervisors to
enable them to attend college
classes in journalism.
Eleven high school instructors

are attending summer session
classes in journalism at the Uni-
versity under this grant.

When asked what benefits he
derived from this summer's work,
William M. Dallam, State College,
Pa., said that he has gained much
practical background in the prep-
aration of a news story.

This information, as well as
other facets of journalism he.has studied—for example, the
history of journalism and ty-
pography will help him to in-
crease the scope of his teaching

(continued from page six)
ous papers in these fields. He is
also the co-author of a book, "The
Microstructure of Chilled Car
Wheel Iron," and the editor of a
book, "Quality Requirements of
Super Duty Steels."

He is presently the chairman
of the Penn State Chapter of the
American Society for Metals, and
has been a member of several
national committees in the Amer-
ican Society for Metals.

Shoes properly rebuilt and repaired
Orthopedic prescriptions filled

Orthopedic shoe sales

SHOE CLINIC
Phone AD 8-1415

153 S. Allen St. State College, Pa
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